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sunscRiBLks arc earnestly re

quested to observe the date
printed on their nddrcss slips,
which will keep them at till
times posted us to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save nil parties a great deal of
nunoyance,

Sowing Grass With Oats And
Other Small Grain.

Why do we sow grass with
oats and other small grain? Be¬
cause our forefathers did the
the same thing. Out forefath¬
ers planted corn In February
and March and plowed their
corn so deep that more harm
than good was done in break¬
ing oorn roots.
Most of us have learned that

we should wait until the
ground is warm to plant corn
and that it is better to cultivate
shallow. Why not go a step
farther and sow grass and
clovei in a well prepared, clean
teed bed without another crop
to interfere with and retard the
growth of the grass. It is true
that we very oftfti get stands
of grass with small grain, hut
this is where the ground is

strong enough to bring grass
in spito of the retarding influ¬
ence of the so called "Nurse
Crop." When ever wo gol a

Mund Of grass with small grain
we would have gotten a hotter
one without the small grain.
Wheat, oats, millet, rye, etc.,

in no way benefit the grass
that is sown with tin in. They
take much plant food ami
moisture from tho'ground that
the grata, would get if sown

without o "Nurse Orop " Home
of our fanner friends tell us

that the oats, etc., shade the
grass and protect it Does the
young grass need to he shaded''
Isn't the sunshine the life of
the grass- 1 >i<I yon ever notice
thai the young grass is tall and
spindly when the oats are cut
tdT? This is because the grass
plants are trying to get the
BUtlRhinG that has been cut oil
from thuin,

All plants act as channels
through which the moisture
travels from the ground to the
air, so oats and other small
groin conduct the moisture
from the soil, where II is need¬
ed by the young grass, to the
atmosphere much faster than if
the small grain plants were not

present. The only paint in
favor of seeding grass m the
old way is that we get the crop
of smiitl grain and the extra
expense of discing and harrow,
ing the land is saved, But if we
get a poorer stand of grass and
the grass plants are stunted
and later in developing. Does
it fitly?

I.ot s ail follow the lead of
good farmers und prepare mir
land well and seed grass so that
it can grow ofT without a han¬
dicap. We will lltni that it pays
Disc and barrow after small
grain comes otf und sow your
grass in late July und August

J. 0. Stiles.

We understand that the Vir¬
ginia ami Southwestern Rail¬
way Company is seriously con¬

sidering the matter of taking
off the Bristol to LfOUis, ille
Pullman. The Big Stone Gap
and Bristol Board of Trades
have lodged a protest, and it is
hope,I that the railroad compa¬
ny will not discontinue this'
sleeper, ns it would be a had
advertisement not only for Bris
tol and Big Stone Gap but this!
tut ire section, ami would prove1

a great inconvenience to the
traveling public generally. The
fAet that it may not tie a pay
ing proposition nr. the present
time does not justify tin" Kail
road Company in discontinuing]
the service, and wo hope it w ill
not do so.

Damon and
Pythias.

The world's greatest story,
"Human Friendship," told in a
remarkable six reel photo
spectacle at the Amur.it Tues¬
day, May llth. Special mati¬
nee at :! o'clock for all school
children. Admission lot, cents.First night show stnrts at 7:31)
sharp and the second show at
0:30. Admission ..!.". cents to all.

PRINTER WANTED.
A good, sober, industrious

Job Printer, one who knows!
how to tunke ready and feed
Job Press, enn secure regular
employment in tins ofltee. A
young man preferred. Send
reference and slate wages ex-

pectetl in first letter.

VOH SALE.8cvon year old
horse and slightly used buggy.Horse tine saddler and good
worker. Weight of horse 105(1
pounds Will trade for young
cattle A L. Fldnnry, Drydnn,Virginia.

Miss Clortrmlo Bailey, who
lias hern leaching at Kookon, is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Melissa Stomp, near Blue
Springs.

Lea Long, general manager
of the (Jlincltflehl <'oal Coin-
pan v. ami little daughter. LucyBo) McPhnil and Folk Wolfe,
of Haute, accompanied tht
Haute ball team to the (lapSaturday.
Miss Boniliri Cation enter,

tainnd at dintioi Sunday at her
home Misses ItIIby Jenkins,'I'mla Bonmnn .lean Marrs,
Mary Johnson, Itutli and Knill-
itrine Marion.

Misses Launn and Nell Marrs
will return this week from Pen-
uinglon Qap, where they have
been attending school at the
I. Baptist Institute the past
session.

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Pollymotored down to Pentiington
III) Sunday and spent the daywit h relative-.
Hr. C M. Fullen, Dr. Harry

Smith and Marion Smith were
down from AppnlachiaSunday,

.Miss Buhle Bruce ttccompanied the Wise volly ball team to
the (lap Saturday.
The line residence of J. M

t io.idloe on Poplar Hill is being
repaired on the outside ami also
a new coal of paint bus been
put on which adds greatly to
its appearance.

The Woman's Civic League
will bold its regular monthly
meeting Fridav afternoon at 4
o'clock in the < »dd Fellow s'I lull.
The congregation of Christ'

Church were pleased in have
with them Sunday for morning
service tlie Itov, DiiMouiin
(pronounced Dnotnnliih with
lite accent on the tirst syllable),who will again conduct services
ill Christ Church in the near
future. Hcv. DuMotllih is
French Canadian, which recalls
pleasant memories of a former
rector, Itev. Itnesoll, who was
also a Canadian Itev DuMou¬
lin was the gin si of the Hon.
It. T. Irvine during his stav in
the Cap.

All who have received assess¬
ment blanks from C. L. Ham
bleu, town assessor, will please
send them in at once or I will
have to make the assessment
for yon the best I can.

Yours tmlv,
C. L. Hamiden.

NOTICE.
The Tennis Courts of the

Cumberland Tennis Club are
open to play for Senior Mem¬
bers, ,Iuniur Members and Asso¬
ciate Members of the Club on
week days only. Sunday playing will not be permitted on
these courts.

E. DllKXSKN,
May :i, 1015. President.

You Can Enjoy Life
Rat «hat you want anil not belroublrdtrjth induration if you will take a

Iwfure and after e*ch meal. t?olJ onlyl>y un."j5o a bo*.
Kelly Drug C#.

Dickenson
County.

Vast Resources Untouched
Because of Lack of

Transportation.
There are some counties in

Virginia that may be regarded
as untouched, and are today as
rieli in hidden and undeveloped
wealth as they were when John
Smith landed at Jamestown.
Takt? Dickenson county, for
instance. There the vast forests
of mountainside and valley-
have been OUt into but slightly,
the iron and the coal beneath
the ground, which are beliavi i!
to be inexhaustible, have never
been worked into, and the vast
farming lands, intensely rich
from t he valleys all the way to
tht> mountain tops on the hor¬
ders, have scarcely b( en reach¬
ed, it may be said.
This condition of affairs is

due to the fact that Dickenson
county has heretofore had no
railway lines passing through
its territory Now, one great
line skills along the eastern1
border from the Kentucky lino
into Unssell county, and on to'
the southward, a branch lino of'
the Norfolk and W estern 1 li.it
now stops at Toms I'reek. in
Wise county, near the south.
west border ol Dickenson. will
ere long he extended through
tin-center of the county, and
other lines are almost certain
lo be built from the Kentucky
regions southward throughDickenson, and the lime is not
far distant when there will be
great development in this part
ol Virginia and Dickenson will,
loom up as one of the very
richest of the loo subdivisions
of the >ld Dominion.

Dickenson iH the youngest
county in the State, and has
tin- distinction of being the only
one to have been established
since tho war. It was formed
in 1880 from the counties of
Wise, Buchanan and Bussoll.]It is situated in the extreme
western section; is bounded on
the north by Kentucky, the
dividing line b.-ing on the lop
of the Cumberland Mountains:
on the cast by Buchanan; i|li
the soiit b by Russell, and on
(he west by Wise county. The
area is 324 square miles, or

111!l,607 acres. Perhaps there
are an many as BOO farms, most
ly on tin small order, none!
having under cultivation any;
large acreage.
The products are corn, wheat,

rye, oats, millet, potatoes, Ror-
ghtim, buckwheat and some
tobacco. The lauds both in the
valleys and along the moun¬
tainsides are well adapted to!
all Of tho grasses, and there is
no county in the Stale in which'
there might he better grazing!
or bigger profits in cattle ami
slock raising. The people well
know this, hut without trans¬
portation facilities they have
never gone extensively into the
huisincss,except since the com¬
pletion of the Carolina, Clinch;(leid and Ohio Railway along
the eastern border, considerable
attention has been given to il
there, and it has been demon
straled that no region excels
Dickenson for cattle and slock
raising. All of the vegetable
and fruits grow to perfection,
but because of the inability to
get products to tho outside
markets, fruit growing hereto¬
fore has been simply for home
consumpt ion.
T h e principal streams of

Dickenson are Pound, Crane's
Nest and Russell Pork Rivers,
and McClure's (.'reek, which
llow northwurd, through breaks
in the Cumberland Mountains,
and their waters dually lirid
their way into the Ohio River.
A very large portion of the

county, probably from half to
three-fourths of its area, as
above indicated, is in original
forest of oak, hickory, poplar,
walnut, elm, ash, maple, wild
cherry, cucumber, pine and
hemlock. There are a few mia.
mills in the southern part of
the county that cut up this
timber lo he hauled to the Nor¬
folk and Western Railway by
teams over the good roads of
Dickenson and Wise, and some

j logging down t he streams into
lint Ohm, on to Cincinnati,
has been done at times. In the
eastern section, since the com¬
ing of the Carolina, Clinohfiold
and Ohio, many mills have
[sprung up along that line, hut
to all intents and purposes it
may be said that the sound of
the woodman's ax is as yet but
Iitf.lt« known,
The st rennts, mentioned

above,afford magnificent water
power at many points, which,

when tho railroads come, will
surely hi> utilized for timber;
working, for iron winking, and
for all kinds of manufacturing
purposes. Tho raw material injabundance and tl e power in
abundance are in juxtaposition!
ami tin- transportation facilities
to and from the outside world
are all that is needed to make
Dickenson a great mining,
manufacturing and agricultural
territory. The developments
on the eastern border are snlli-
oient to prove that. The capi¬
tal for all of this will come in
as soon as the railroads are

ready to afford the shipping
facilities. The developments on
the eastern border within the
past two years are sufficient to
prove that statement.

The bituminous coal deposits
in Dickenson are known to be
as rich and cotne as nenr be¬
ing "inexhaustible" as any in
Virginia, West Virginia or

Kentucky.
Doing without railways, the

people have given much atten¬
tion to their highways, ami
considering the small popula¬tion. it is perhaps not as much
as 0,000.tney have done well
in the way of road building.
There are good macadam rontls
running from several points to
th.I (side railway lines, and
from the county seat to Ooe-
burn, in Wise county, on tho
Norfolk and Western, there is
one of the best twenty mile
highways in the Slate.

('lint wood, the county Ron I,
is the largest town in the coun¬
ty, and that is not saying much
for its size, as it has perhaps
not as many as loo population,
hut a splendid village it is, sup¬
plied w i t h churches a u d
schools, ami inhabited by a

splendid and hospitable people.
MMie county seat is located in
the western part of the county
in a beautiful and fertile valley,
and there are some tine mineral
springs around IIn- town. The
town, when laid oil for county
seat purposes, was named in
honor of the lion. (Minlou
Wood, familiarly known as
Oltnl Wood, who was a noted
and prominent member of the
Senate of Virginia in the late
seventies ami early eighties.
Considering the vast coal ami

iron deposits, the immense for-
ests of untouched timbers, the
magnificent farming and graz¬ing lands, ami the much water
power, it tr. a safe prediction
that Dickenson is some t|ny to
he one of I he how counties of
Virginia, ami one of the richest
ami most widely known. The
building of more railroads will
surely bring these things to
pass -Richmond runes.Dis¬
patch

NOTICE.
MMie United Daughters of the

Confederacy will meet May12th with Mrs. .1 II Hagy, at
Imboden. T h i president re¬
quests all mom bars having cars
to notify the ladies they wish
to accompany them early in
I he week and lo leave the Gap
promptly at 2:15. Secretary.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Vor Washington. Scott and

I.Counties, Virginia, who is
acquainted with the general
store trade in '.his territory.
Apply at once A. W. DnitSCII,
Manager, S. K. Bowser & Co ,

Inc . 207 Evans Bldg., Wash¬
ing, D. <'. 18-10-20

FOR THE SENATE.
Toilm voters of (lie Second Senatorial

District composed of tho Counties, of
I.iv. Seen mid Wise:
hereby announce my candidacy fur

.Senator In s.ii.l district, subject tu the
will or the Republican Convention. I
desire 16 state thai Jlf nominated ami
elooted I w ill serve the »-hole people of
nur district in the Ik-si <>f inv ability,The support and Inlluencc of all If most
earnestly sollolfeil.

.1. M. GOOOI.OK,
lug stone Qap, Va

Inactive Kidneys
Cause Disease

"I »hall not soon forget tKe benefil, I derived
frcra tho u>a ol l .l.-r Kidoer PilU."-AL A.
Godfrey. Foretst Grovo, Orescn.
Too much work anil too little work

teem to have about the same effect
en pel.-.Iiis |.:iM nil.Ml.- ai:.-. I'oipcr
nctlon nt tho kidneys Is nci cds.uy la
ituoil health. Tlu-y act as a tutor
and rrmovi* rroir. the blood poisonous
waste matter which If permitted la
remain In the system leads to many
complications.
Many nervous, tired, run-down men

and women suffer from pains In the
back am) sides, dlriy spells, bladder
weakness, son- iiiusclrs and silrf
Joints and fall to realise that rheuma¬
tism, diabetes or even Urlshl't dls-
r .. may mult.

If you have cause to believe that
I your KWnoy.1 aro weak, disordered or
Inactive you it art Immediately.
Holey Kidney fills have been used
by yoiinu. middle axed and old with
complete- satisfaction. They act quick-
If an.lsurolv and have itlv.-n relief
in cases ut ISO -»ra' staudius.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stono Gap, Va.

IN

Crepes and
Silks

ALL PRICES

From 98f to $4.50

FULLERS
TJhe Quafity Sfiop

Big Stone Gap, Va.

Sanitary Dry Gleaning
and Pressing Company
THOMAS UUCKN'Elt, MnnuKor

Altering and Repair
Work. Kroiie.li

Dry
Cleaning

hals ul all kinds Cleaned, Blocked
anil Kclriiumcd.

.Ml goods cnllcil for und delivered.
I'luino Xo. 'it .; rings

Corner Kost Uli St. ami WocmI Avenue
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To tlu> Voters of Iii« Stone Gap:

hereby announce myself a candidate
r.h the office of Trt-aMircr of the town ol
Dig 8t.Uap, nt the election lo In. held
.lime Mh. I earnestly solicit the fuipnort
..fall volora regaroTrsa of p^rty affilia¬
tions f elects I i.. Ihhj ofBco l"«ill onileavoi in perform tho duties thorcofln
the Im -i of my ability,

Yours verv Uul\.
P. II ftGN'X'KUY,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
hereby announce myself .1 randiiintn

for Die oflku »f Town Sergeant kl the'
election to l>o held June 8th. If elected
hi this office I propone 10 attend lo both
comcteries, both colored ami white, frei)
of charge, and let salary fornwrK paid
nie for this wmk go in Improvement ofthu
cemetery If elected to this office sv ill
|ieform all duties lb thö liest of my abilityYours very truly,W" It itm NH>

Do Not GripeWe Imre a pleasant lasativo that will
just do what you want it lo tlo.

We sell thousands of them and weha\ ¦. never teen a Letter remedy for tbobowels. Sold ouly by us, 10 cents.
Kelly Drug Co.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treat* disrate* ut the Eye, Car. Nose
and Throat.

will be in Appalaohla l'lHst Kltlh \
in evil month nntkl :) I*. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
(illico in Polly Building,

OCB it ilniirs.1 tu P." a. in.; I lo .', u n,

Dr. (J. C. Horieycutl
DKNTIST

BIG STÜNEtüAP, VA.
Uffiee in Willi» Kntldlng oifer Mutnil

>i us Store
Will be in CBnebporl every Saturday

Dr. .J. A. Gilmcr
Physician anil Surgeon

OKKJCE Over Mutual DragBtore
Bi« Stone Cap, Va.

. Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Office) in I iambics brothers Sloro.
Residence Phone 72. twice Phone 36

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats DtaenwoH of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL., TENN.

vViii bo in Anplaachta Third
Friday In Knoli Month.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH INC.

Bit» Stona Gap. Va
Wngou a.hi Buggy work A S|icolallyhave an llp-to-dafe Machine Tin pint lux

mi llubhor'I Irea. .Ml work given pmnipl
attontion

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining; Engineers.

Bit. Stono Ga|). Va, Harlan, Ky
lt.'|Hwis au.l estimates, mi L'oal anil Tim¬

ber i.amis. ,;h au.l PhinaöfCout an.)
< oko Plauts, Laud. Kallroad ami Min.'
Buglueorbtg. Bleetrle lilue Printing.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

OlBei. first, blooi Interment Building.
lllK Stono Gap, Virginia.

Clnii AiuVaUM io GolltrUati. .n.t Prambi U> mtlaai

MAYO GABELL
Attorney at Law.

Iiitcrmoiil llldg. BIO STOSB O A 1' VA

C. R. QUILLEN
Veterinarian

A PPALAG H I A. VA.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler and Machine ltc|>airing. Horse
shoeingaencolalty. Wagon "aiid BuggyWork ah work given proinpl and earc-

11til attontion.
BiK Stono Gap. Va.

Virginia Military Institute, Lexington, Va.
T»e hoard i>l\l»lln,» m tliel, Annual Mcrllnp

¦.n II» .Mil. nrst liinr, nill i.|kh>iii| STATl
CM H S I.. All »ac.in. lr. In tin i.t, jml, ith.Uli,
Ulli, .7«I.. ..J.i.l. a;ll>. (ill. >.-i. .i.ni.il 11,,Iii. I. im.i
H i,I., In.l'l Ihr ,|.. \ r I.A Kl 1.1

apfimin.i.I... I...I .I mill.A|-|.li.-aii.m. -1.1.1 H ,.|.li.... .1 in Ihcilnilci.lunr.!
.... IM >.. '. I. . I.Tin- 1I.41 .rill I..' vm
>i|n.i. ireqiHsi. I:. \v. NICHOLS, Sal*.

TOUP A Big 25c L-V Dust Clothrite-El Trertedwiljl vm\v\\im
Thle coupon ontitiei you to a 2Üo L-V Dust Cloth ebaotutelytree with u purchase of o Sue bottlo of Liquid Veneer provided this

coupon la filled In with your name end aridreaa and la proaentetfat Our etoro, Friday, Jvl AY 7 f otherwlsd, the coupon lo veld.
You will be delighted wfüi one o: !htf« L-V Dt.*t Cloths, tte.tides being treat*«1 with Litjuid Veneer it'» made Irom a new fa'orvc called CirpeUe," remark¬able for the amount of dirt and du« it v.... pick up and carry away. It d.iir>ttct% duUa, cleans aod polishes oll m ore operation.
Don't fail toset one of these L-V Dual Cloth*, free, with a purchase oi a 50cbottle oi Liquid venter at our More oa the dato mentioned.

Name..- mil._._.m._'_x__a,llM,'r'r.

Addreas._...,.Dale._

Kelly Drug Company

Livery & Feed Stable
Horses and Carriages for Hire. Also handle

Com, Oat'., Chop, Hay and Coal.
Co.xH.h- Hrotlirr» have Iiiimmi their livery »table la R, A Compton, who took charge
on May 1st. to ancreett II- t*. Bowle«, former lessee, whose Uro« explre.1 on the above
il.n.-. Mr t'ontl'ton »III keep on haml a full lim- of Mill Peed, Coal. iV'o . anil aollelta
the iMttrouaga of the town Ali plume orders Riven prompt attention.

Veterinarian Connoctoct With Barn.

Phone No. 105. Big Stone Gap, Va.


